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OFFICE ORDER 
A meeting was held on 09.08.2022 between administration and the faculty to 

constitute the Anti-Ragging Squad for Lloyd Institute of Management and 

Technology for the academic session (2022-2023) as per All India Council for 
Technical Education notified Regulation for prevention and prohibition of ragging 
in AICTE approved Technical Institutions vide No. 37-3/ Legal/ AICTE/ 2009 dated 

01.07.2009. 

After due discussion the composition of the Squad was finalized as under: 

ANTI RAGGING SOUAD 2022-23) 
S. No. Name Designation Mobile No Email ID 

. Dr. lit Kumar Tyagi Faculty 9997306488 lalit.tyagi@liy college.in 

2. Dr. Rajeev Saxena Faculty 9810245409 rajeev.saxena@lloydcollege.in 

3. Mr. Koushal Dhamija Faculty 9821891831 koushal.dhamija@lloydcollege.in 

4. Ms. Savita Bhati Faculty 9811997242 savita.bhati@lloydcollege. in 

5. Ms. Shivani Singh Faculty 9654650424 shivani.singh@lloydcollege.in 

Non-
6. Mr. Harendra Bhati 9810511412 harendrabhati5587@gmail.com 

Teaching 
Non-

7. Mr. Gagan Singh 8077330806 gagan.singh@lloydcollege.in 
Teaching 

8. Mr. Pradeep Barthwal Admin 9821485615 predeep.barthwal@lloydcollege.in 

9. Mr. Harshit Tyagi Student 9599931249 harshit8283@gmail.com 

10. Ms. Somya Jain Student 8449511168 somyajain19112000@gmail.com 

Functions and Responsibilities: 

Squad members will be responsible for the following in their areas: 

They will form duty chart and carryout regular checks for any Ragging 

activityin their areas. 
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They will carry out surprise checks in probable areas of ragging. 

In case of any incidence noticed on the spot, assessment of the incidence be 

madeand necessary action to be taken and in form the control 

cellimmediately in given Performa. 

Ensure anti ragging instructions are displayed at prominent places in their 

areas of control. 

Each squad Incharge will make detailed duty plan in respect of his squad 

andforward a list copy of the same to the control room. 

Every squad Incharge will brief all members of his squad about their 

duties/action regarding anti-ragging. 

In case of inadequacy of the member detailed in their respective teams. 

theymay float additional requirements to the Incharge of anti-ragging 

committee. 

All squads will forward a feedback report for the day at 8:00 pm daily to the 

control as per the Performa. 

The squad Incharge will collect the updated list of students including their 

latestaddress and phone no's in respect of the classes run in their blocks of 

their areas. 

Any member of the squad not performing his duty properly will also 

becommunicated to the control room as per the Performa given. 

Squad In charge will maintain the proper duty attendance register in respect 

of the members of the squad and their duties. 

For communication with the in charge of anti-ragging committee and 

controlroom following telephone no's furnished at the end. 

Concerned authorities are to ensure compliance and widespread circulation through 

sun boards, notices at strategic spots. 
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Prof. Vandana Arora Sethi 

(Group Director) 

CC: 
Admin Office: Mr. Pradeep Barthwal 
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